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lÿen’a White Duck Veste such 
as are usually sold for 11.86 
and $1.60.bod. linn Pin mimed.X OF VICTORIA, B.C.'W ÎÎ

Limited Liability.MBERLAND, Severe! Pretest» Filed bs «taebee-Wes* CENTSTortito, East Yerfc, Londom, NorthX >
Telling the simple truth is a wise policy at all times. 

We praise this store because we know it deserves it—you 
know that We praise our goods when we know they 
deserve it—but we never tell all the good points. We 
prefer that results shall be greater than your anticipations; 
that what you see will prove to be better than what we 
claim for it You like a store of this kind—full of surprises.

A iberlaad. BastOntario, Bast Horthi $1,000,000INA’-CHICOBA •m CAPITALw
■

North Breee, East llmeoe.
METS,
Montreal. BUYSBooth Brant and Barth Perth Attached R>

IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.f la This Province.

& HEATH,
>kors, t»M Tonroot.

The following election petitions were 
presented on Saturday. In each case 
the member sought to be unseated la a 
Conservative. To-day Is the last day

—WEBS Y'B 6#

Trustees!-FISHING Men’s Imported Cashmere Vests 
such as are usually sold for 
$1.76, 62 and $3.60.UBB1Y IFTEIIDDI -----TABS Leonard H. Selly,The Hon. D. W. Higgins,iIOBffi for entering protests.

tfnl Toronto.
W. T. R. Preston (taxpayer) peti

tions against the return of B. B. Osier 
and E. F. Clarke. The usual grounds 
are alleged. Messrs. Denton & Dods 
are the petitioner’s agents.

But York.
H. R. Frankland, in person, petitions 

against the return of W. F. Maclean. 
He demands a scrutiny and claims to 
have had a majority of the lawful 
votes, thus reopening the question of 
the-ballot papers, which were marked 
outside the disc, and he claims the 
seat. Thomas Çarker is agent for the 
petitioner.

MICHIE’S SUPPLIES B. C. Nicholes,
W. G. Estep and P. A. O’Farrell.CENTSSPECIALS IN SUNDRIES FOB TUESDAY.

Forgetting for the moment staple departments, we 
might easily fill many columns telling of the special de
partments that find their place, some in one part of the 
sto^e and again in another part We might take you to 
the basement and talk interestingly all day of the variety 
and character of the goods seen there—so much that is 
useful to every housekeeper. Then a visit to the toilet 
counters on the main floor is more than interesting, and 
you can easily cross the aisle to the jewelry section, where 
you are astonished to learn that you can buy jewelry that 
has the be§t guarantee ? clocks that go, watches that are 
worthy for you to carry—at prices easily one-half and two- 
thirds less than, these things have sold for. It is a way 
this great departmental store has of serving in the fullest 
manner, the interests of Canadian shoppers:
Refrigerators. A Watch for $1.47.

^American Lever Watches, 

nickel case, fully guaran
teed for one year.stfm wind 
and patent set, worth *2.50, 
Tuesday ...........................

Window Screens.
Window Screens, size 36, ex

tending to 42 Inches, reg.
45c. to clear ...................................

St Catharines
’«rt (east aide) every 
tv u S jxm.
Velland Cenel
ee at 7 p.m. __
rom Saturdky ft> Mee- 
LOY * CO., assets.

The best of everything In
. —Provisions 

—Beverages 
—Cigars

pries lists Mailed sn AppIleaUsm.

MICHIE & CO
S l-t and 1 Klng-St. West. 
«OS and 4M ipadlma-Ave

Fare for

BUYS NEST EGG MINING COMPANYY SOLD MINES *ndncted excursion to 
and Kootenay conn- " ; 

llcken, 2 King-street 
t the Great Northern -4 
Iculars, routes, rates,
; route to the gold

k Men’s Black Serge Coats such 
as are regularly sold for $1.76 
and $2.

•»

LIMITED LIABILITY. i
____________________ « ,

LBSIDH
et wharf (east side). 
CATHARINES, con- 
usie with tralae for 
nd Division, Niagara 
joints east. Tick- 
office, corner longe 
principal offices, at

>Y * 00.. Agents.

CENTSLondon.
George Fewlngs of London, gentle

man, petitions against the return of 
Thomas Beattie. Besides the ordinary 
allegations. It Is asserted that the re
spondent' and his agents were guilty or 
undue pressure on voters and were 
parties to the abduction of voters on 

Messrs. Macbeth & 
and Messrs.

$500,000CAPITALWHO IS THIS MAN f

I, is Beppesed to Mave Jumped Off a 
Kincardine Steamer—Was Ml*

Same Schamehern r
Stoke’s Bay, Ont., Aug. L—The man 

drowned at Boat Cove yesterday,seven 
miles north of here. Is supposed to 
have drowned himself oft the steamer 
Harry Baird of Kincardine. He gave 
the captain his name as John W. 
Crittenden and sent a card to the 
postmaster at Windsor, * Ont., and 
signed It “Wesley Schamebom.’’ He 
told the captain he was married and 
was a carpenter by trade. He spoke 
of leaving his clothing 12 miles from 
Windsor, also a tool box. He had no 
money; bad a Jack-knife, two-toot 
rule, watch chain, with keys, and a 
book found on the body has the name 
“William Scharaehorn, last house on 
Wllliam-sL,’’ and "Stephen Scbanse- 
horo, Napoleon-road."

Description—Fair, light black corded 
suit, height about 5 feet 7 or 8 Inches, 
weight about 146, sandy mustache, 
age about 35 or 40 years. The body 

, was buried to-day. If friends wlsn 
further particulars correspond wttn 
Constable Schute, Stoke’s Bay.

** LIVE STOCK EXPORT.
hr

IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.

Head Office, Victoria, B.C. Mines, Trail Creek, W. Kootenay
Trustees :

G. A. Kirk, President; A. B. Erskine and
P. A. O’Farrell.

election day.
Macpherson of London 
Moss, Aylesworth & Armour are the 
agents.

Children’s Straw Hats, elegant 
shapes, ribboned with silk, usu
ally selling for 86, 60 and 60c.

i North Ontario.
The petitioner Is Duncan Graham of 

the Township of ’ Mara, farmer, who 
was the defeated Liberal candidate, 
and seeks to unseat Major John A. 
MeOllUvray, and demands a recount 
and claims the seat. The special 
charges made are the hire of carriages, 
the payment of traveling expenses for 
voters, the voting by persons who bad 
been employed for reward, and the 
substitution of fraudulent ballot pa
pers. The agents are R. M. Noble of 
Cannlngton. and Kerr, Macdonald, 
Davidson & Paterson In Toronto.

,wa.
Clearing out the balance of 

our Refrigerators: The cele
brated Labrador, |14, - for 
*10.50; *17 for *12.75; *20 for 
*13.60; *30 for *21.00

Soap Bargains.
Old Honey, Turkish Bath, 

Amber, Glycerine. Japanese 
Bouquet, Tolu and Honey, 
all regular 5C toilet goaps, 
Tuesday, two for .......................... .

.TYMON CENTSt Wharf (west side)
tlTat7.SOa.rn. rS:- ..•1.4Ïto

MSP-Tenge street Wharf.
SHEWING LOCATIONS OF -I

i Europe.

lew M Urn
nd particulars

ÎLVILLB

PALO At,Nf*
,5c Me

I *Boys' Cashmere and Worsted 
Stockings, double knit at heels 
and knees, such aa are usually 
sold for 46 cents.

Y5E525BSZS2S2S2SBSB52S25BS25BS2S25B5B525yûE525BS25B52 !!
fi1Bast North,

Andrew 8. Dickson protests against 
the election of Edward Cochrane. The 
petitioner’s agents are Webb, Hooey & 
Hunter of the Canada Life Building, 
Toronto.

iberlaad.

CHOICE OF THOUSANDS OF YARDS
ll%

yof Canadian Tweeds for Suitings. A 
big purchase of goods sold by the 
manufacturer at from 80c to $1.00. 

Our price
Î5Z52525Z5Z525Z5Z5Z52525Z5Z5ZS252525Z5Z525Z5Z5H5E52525

*XToronto

49 CENTS v-me, 2010. COfP*'y
Baal Barham.

Edward Allen Powers of Port Hope, 
gentleman, petitions against the elec
tion of Thomas Dixon Craig. Messrs. 
Kerr, Macdonald & Co. are the agents.

North Brace.
Richard James Lllllco of the village 

of Chesley protests the election of 
Alexander McNeill, through his agents, 
Messrs. Kerr. Macdonald 9t Co.

East Slmcee.
John Fyfe of the Township of South 

Orillia petitions against the return of 
William H. Bennett. The petitioner 
alleges that many el the voters’ lists 
Issued to the deputy returning officers 
were Inaccurate. Messrs. McCarthy, 
Osier & Co are the agents.

Heath Brant.
John Dunn of Brantford Is the peti

tioner and Robert Henry Is the re
spondent. and Messrs. McCarthy, Osier 
& Co. are the agents for the petitioner. 
It Is alleged that some of the D.R-O.'s 
gave out ballot papers before the 
opening of the polls, which were to be 
fraudulently used, that forged ballot 
papers were used, that voters were 
not permitted to examine their bal
lot papers. Just before the D.R.O.’e de
posited them in the boxes, and that 
D.R.O.'s In many instances violated the 
secrecy of the ballot by opening bal
lot papers.

It Is understood that numerous pe
titions will, be lodged by Conservatives 
on Monday. Eleven petitions In all 
have now been filed In Ontario, Includ
ing North Perth, filed oh Friday.

Other Prole»!*.

to Europe 1 ’'""juJvSInteresting Flgmres Slowing the

An 2Condition or Canada’* Trade From
dontreaL
..........July 15^ daylight"

the Port or Montreal.
Montre*!, Aug. 2.—(Special.)—The eblp- 

meut of live stock from the port of Mont
real continue* fairly active, the following 
being the veseela that cleared out during 
the past week :

Co*-orNW
P Ortlr«

.....Aug. 5.
.... •• 12, .m
.... •’ 19,
B.i M. Melville, corner j
streets ; Barlow CUm- a

street ; Robinson * 
reel; N. Weatherston, 

freight and passage 
S. J. SHARP, 

id Passenger Agent*
; phone 293u. 
u. Manager, Montreal.

.; ftPicture Gallery.
The Picture Gallery on the third 

floor gives you an opportunity to 
rest, and at the same time to see' 
many beautiful pictures. It le a 

• spot where you can always spend 
a pleasant half hour, and likely 
find some profit In 1L

Prescriptions.
Accuracy In the preparation of 

every prescription In the Drug 
Department Is one of the largest 
factors that has given success to 
this section of the store. You don’t 
Want to have anything to do with 
a drug store where accuracy does 
not rule.

r,
Boys’ Blazer Coats such as are 
usually sold tor one dollar else
where.

" <
j-.c.-tj . . ,** -

Cattle Sheep Horses
Nnmldlan Liverpool ... 541 280 61
Memphis, Bristol .............. 289
Bosarian, London........257 1882
Barrow more, Liverpool. 670
Iona, London

I"
!♦540

>/; *M#/nowta
89 r:345

Grecian, Glasgow .... 406 146 44
Amarynthls, Glasgow . : 415 429 5
Montezuma, London .. 201 920 14

From Queb
Angloman, Liverpool .. 934

u

PHILIP JAMIESON »h\ nOr to D. 60
BE] C3ECor. Yonge and Queen Sts. yx518AMSHIP CO/Y :

Always think of this store as a delightful spot to visit, 
a pleasant place to rest and look around, a store where 
you can lunch at the best lunch parlors in Toronto. If 
you cannot come to the store remember there is nothing 
the store sells that you cannot order by mail.

Total
During the month of July 

shipped 15,769 cattle, 10,138 sheep and 1244 
horses, while the dgureg for July, 1895, 
were 14,797 cattle, 24,172 sheep and 2202 
horses. Total for the season to July 31, 
1896 : 44,409 cattle, 19,204 sheep, 5959
torses ; while up to July 81, 1895, there 
were 44^27 cattle, 42,892 sheep and 6642 
bûmes.

<0.4058 4721 273
there were

ytdttow
s In Cool Water's 
)f St. Lawrence.
vv steamer CÀMPANA* 
iinmodatlons. Is Intend- 
at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
14th, for Piéton, N.S., 

iaspe, Perce, Summer- 
Through conueo 

St. John, N.B., Bos-

i and berths, apply to 
IBERLAND,
Longe-street, Toronto. m 
BN. secretary, Quebec. I

*ll.l. 1 Efilllil <2*
M6KINGOT

WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronic 
Dlssaaes and 
gives Spsdsl AO 
lenUoato

Frn a &
w. •n

^0 SBC Z< A.
c<XV n. »

V

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-TO LIBEL TUB BULLBB. ILAif

Helm Diseases*
As PfmpMt m- 
cera, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a PrivAte Nature, as Impotenoy, 
BterMlty, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supreesed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leueorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, I a.m. to I p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m.. to * p.m.

Colored Cook Speaeer Wants Something for
Bringing the Barqnentlae lato Port.
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 2.—Whether the 

barquentlne Herbfert Fuller will pro
ceed from here oi1 return to Boston is 
an open questlop. It 'was reported 
-to-day that friends of the colored 
man Spencer In Boston were In cor
respondence with a Halifax lawyer 
with a view to libelling the vessel 
and cargo for salvage. The matter of 
shipping a crew In Halifax has been 
stopped to await advices from Wash
ington.

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts
17S-172-174-176-17S Yonge-street.

Mar

"V1 and 8 Qneen-st. West, ■ft

m% X\o

GOAL AND WOOD i’OR-

Montreal, Aug. 1.—Election protests 
have been filed In Jollette, L’Assomp
tion, Montcalm ad Three Rivers and 
St. Maurice.

Waterloo. Aug. 1.—The protest,which 
was duly filed, to' protest the Nmvtb 
Waterloo riding against.the election of 
Mr. J. E. Seagram, M.P., is causing 
a great stir here. Greet excitement pre
vails here now. and the Conservatives 
claim they will carry the riding with 
a far greater majority next time.

Pretests la Nova Meotla.
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 2.—Election pro

test» were filed In Colchester, Victo
ria and Richmond, Nova Scotia. All 
were entered by Liberals.

Many In Now Brunswick.
St. John. N.B.. Aug. 2.—Election pro

tests were filed in all the constituencies 
In New Brunswick except Gloucester 
and Northumberland.

The Minister of Customs Nominated.
Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. L—A large 

and representative meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the North Gray 
Liberal Association was held here this 
afternoon. Hon. Wm. Paterson of 
Brant received the unanimous nomina
tion of the committee. No other local 
candidate was mentioned. It was de
cided to hold a convention here Friday 
next, at 4 p.m., and have the candidate 
address the electors. Chairman W. L. 
Brown and other prominent local Lib
erals spoke very feeelingly of the death 
of the late John Clark and a resolu
tion of condolence was carried and or
dered to be presented to his widow and 
family.

Is vested In the leading citizens of years’ experience In Utah, Montana, -The c.olonl*t of Maw •
British Columbia, Lieut-Governor Idaho an (^British Columbia^ states: jE^&^Whtoh

mler “'of BrltUh ' .Columbia,’ R. surface showing and mineral ore, with ^^^‘mtmf^efSuy^l'^S1 m2 
P. Rlthet, M. L. A., Hon. D. W. Its fine development and with the rich «« toflnds o^mu ch de-
H. Higgins, Speaker of the Pnovinclal ore In sight, has all the earmarks of veloI>1^nt^jone. Towards the east end
Legislature, Capt. John Irving, A. J. a bgmlne. ^he universal Impression Qf tie Palo Aito i, a ghaft 30 feet
McColl, Q.C., E. V. Bodwell, William In the Trail country Is that the Nest deep W|th very fine looking ore upon 
Wilson, Simon Lelser, C. A. Holland Egg will make one of the great mines the dump. I had this ore sampled and 
and other well-known citizens of Vic- of British Columbia, and It Is the In- assayed at the Trail Creek smelter,

tention of the company to push work found It to be good shipping ore.,
The Meat Mining Company was rapidly and to place the Nest Egg as About 200 feet west of the mein shaft 

tn J^Slre and operate the fa-i 800n as Possitfle In the list of shipping is another about 16 feet deep, and the
mine in the Trail dis- Bnd dividend-paying mines. bottom of thU shaft 1. all In ore; 400

?H^n?TVe^gKMtenav within a half ! The capitalization of this company feet further west the vein has been
tr)?1 °* west Kootenay, wiuun a na k 500 000 eharea, with one-fifth of the stripped and the cuts made expose a

°î J* ce“.tf® _creg stock In the Treasury, and the sale of fine strong vein. You can say for me
a IMO-foot location iand coven W ac s thlg Treasury stock at 25 cents a share that I am more than thoroughly pleai- 
and Is Crown granted. It Has tmee. Jg remarkably cheap, for most of the ed with my Inspection of the Palo Alto, 
well-defined ledges, all trending mining companies capitalize for $1 000 - a"d I believe the Victorians have got.
easterly and westerly direction, I ke upwards and this fact must a very valuable property In that mine." ■
the other fissures of the camp. The t^en Into consideration In estimât The property to paid for in full, and 
main ledge on the Nest Egg is one of ^ the value ôf the Treasury stock of m'000 abaree of «took are to be sold 
the strongest and best defined ledges ( ™» t"e vame OI tne Treasury stock of lmmedlately at u cents a share for the
of the district, and has been traced | Th p J AU . bought b. development of this mine. Another
fronf the Sunset and Gold Hunter on1 victoria capltallsto In Snorts madt 100’000 "bare* u reserved ln the treas-
thet WCf .^ft^ha^Tsunk°forth60 by^Mr^Frank S, Tot ^thf“

fee't on thto main ledge, and this shaft Howson”hadMthesis ca?rf*Uy earn Theee **?. ™tolnY Properties owned
I. all in ore and ledge matter from ^d and assayed.Td they“averag"*! feadmgT.”n«.a men^.nd th!7 t^'t

three °8haftB°™ave been sunk and the1 *38.?0 t*le t.on* T^eflPalj> Alto veIn lB a known eltlzene of the Province of Bri- 
lafn tor 8M feet The west aPd clearly defined ledge running tish Columbia, is a guarantee that In-

f/pt Aeev and the ore In tlJr?U8rh tr°m the Florence minera! vemtorm in these two mines have gr^at
shaft Is 16 te*t deep anû^the o e n , claim on the west to the San Joaquin chances of realizing big profits for a
this shaft assays from 67 to 148 m on the east. This vein, called th- small Investment These mines have
gold and four Pjr cent, copper. The palo Alto, is known to be one of the been recommended and reported on by
central shaft is down 40 feet, and tne tn Trail Creek. The walls of excellent mining men and by the best
clean ore taken out of this shart av- thlg ve|n are aimo8t perfect, and near mining engineers of the Trail Creek
erages over ISO in gold. Number 8 the BUrface are from three to six feet country, and I have no hvslta- :
shaft on this vein Is about 300 feet east apart ftnd where depth ha3 been at. tlon in recommending Investment 
of No. 2 and Is down 30 feet, with 3 talned valuable shipping ore has In 1“ these properties as among
feet of Solid clean ore In the botom of every instance been found. the safest In that country. Per
the shaft that assays 636 to the ton. | The Palo AIt0 , al500 foot sauarp this reason myself a^d others have 

The cost of mining, smelting and . location and covers over 50 acres of raadJ a contract with the management 
treatment for this ore averages *13, ground There are !wo ledges or ot the ,Ne*i han4 P®10.^32
so that the Nest Egg is now mining veins. Very little development has companies for the entire treasury
ore that will net it a profit of from been done on the south l»dge. On th»
*16 to *20 a ton. ! main ledge a shaft 30 feet deep has b^he to^îtora ^ Canïïda

The Nest Egg Company has pur- been sunk between two walls, all In who dSIlVto share ln th? ext^rttot
^aFtreth^yadJThen#lremFlyrhLsaaflne thls^shanrun^ïromUS goîd" of *««“ Creek

Strong, tveU-detlned ledge running I hae come to the conclusion that,
through the entire claim, and develop- value in gold ' M the British Columbia, and Trail Cr,-ek In
ment work to now being done on this To thg weat of th|, „haft th t particular.!» about to develop into the
ledge. __ „ . hae been traced over 600 feet by sur- greatest gold producer that this eontL

The railroad from the Trail smelter to fa„ pIts and cuts showing It yto bo neilt fca* ever known, and that Trail 
Roesland runs through the company s not only a strong,well defined vein but Creek will rival, and most probably 
ground for 2000 feet, affording every demonstrates the fact that the shaft surpass, the wonderful gold fields ot 
possible facility for the shipment of wag gunk on the tall end of this chute Sputh Africa. English capitalists have 
ores from these mines. of ore. and that the vein as well as airtî?y # 'ÇÏÏÎLi *°sai!£2

The company has placed upon the the ore gets stronger and larger as °î region, and they have
market 60,000 shares of stock In the you go west from the shaft. already begun to buy_aome of the
Nest Egg Mining Company, which are The Palo Alto. Judging It from the Plne8_ln Tfitw Dcnfibn
to be sold at 25 cenbsut share, and the work that has been done the crop- •“* on liuf 4wltea to .buy th«*«
proceeds are to be» devoted to the de- ping» that come to the surface, and i6® ”? etlaPce for
velopment of the rillne» and the pur- the fact that It Is situated In one of Canadian capitol to get mining pro. 
chase of machinery. An additional 50,- the best mineral belts that was ever îïr!y,.at,J2VL^!Îilrej?é Ï therefore think 
ooo shares will be placed subsequently discovered In the Northwest, is nl that U the people^ of this province de- 
upon*tite market at an advancedprtoe most certain to make a good paying g» toVÎSüSSa
should f"rti»er money be required for ^ c]atm „eg ofi , gr0„nd where ttoh Columbia mines, they must In- 
the development of the property. would be impossible for it to be a veBt at once» an<s for this reason I of-These claim, ^rurchasedby the ^de? and mu.Thefo it. orlilnll ^osl- tmj* my client, mining",too^,' %> 
Victoria Company on reports mode by tJon and a trUe flggure which, after most careful consldera-
Col. John M. Burks and W. Clayton The Iategt assav values In thle vein tjfcj an^ investigation. I believe they 
Miller. Mr. Miller, an eminent have ^ from $25 to 1380 in gold., and J?11 chance of reajls-
mining engineer, in his report, these values were the best ever taken ln£.
says : “ After careful examination out 0f any Qf the veins In the Trail n nidnes supplied on ap-
of the Nest Egg mine and creek country at a like depth. plication,
the fine ledges that are exposed on At the end of May. Lleutenant-G/w- 
tbat claim, I am satisfied that the ernor Dewdney visited Rossland and 
Nest Egg mine should develop Into made a careful inspection of the Palo

L
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GRATE 

EGG ,

STOVE 

NUT 

PEA \ $4.25

m.'•-A *nd Trip Ttekets to
Çî\

S IN CANADA 1 •egutered at Hotel Hanlaa.

u'SvSSS!
ray A. eKrr, Hamilton; Grayson Burrnss, Richmond, frla.: C. E. Counsell, Hamii- 

Mnclnder, Montreal; H. 8. Pel
letier, West Superior, Wls.; Mr. and Mrs. 
McGIbbon, Brampton; J. H. Hillard, Hatn-

$5.50 n r
OR-

t-Class Fare BIRD BREAD
rat. 1891—189». Beg. 1899.

ton; II.

PER TON
11 Pad With Cettam’s Seed It restores 
5 birds that have been given Ira 
r proper food and beeps thera la 
f health and song.

Sales nearly deabled la last six 
rasatha

r Patent Holder and Beak Sharpen
er In each l-lb. phi.

toria.

■Ak.M. Trains AUG- 
Trains AUGUST

Lrn until August

&Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action Tn the biliary duets, loss 
Of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aiaa, being the principal canso 
of headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pill, 

going to bed, for a while, 
sever fall to give relief, end effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are taking the 
leal against ten other makes which I have 
la stock.

$OFFICES »

lege-streetf 787 Qneea street IVeiti Ba._. 
•nd Bnponpotreat*! Toronto Jonction.

taken before

the Crowd » thnrst
Bold by **11 dealers, 5 and He. 

Imitated everywhere. See 44 HartGon BOCKS:
ers Esplaasde-.treet. Feet ef CUareh-streat

Conger Coal Co.,.
VIA— s Collera ” en label. 186 d

C<5ALr,H
It’s the Way ef the World.

Chatham Banner.
How things do change- Here are the 

Liberals preparing to dragoon Manitoba In 
toe matter of Separate Schools and Sir 
Curies Tupper telling his followers they 
g*y oppose Interference with the Prairie 
Frovlnce If they want to. ____________

'v-w

Do You Wish Your 
Canary to Be in 

Song and Beauty?
Mao use BROCK*» BIBB SEED, la

each 10c l-lb peciet there ie a cake of
^ BIBD TREAT

^ which If sn invaluable article for birds. 
A Ask your srrooer, druggist or flour and 
” feed dealer for iu

I ül
LIMITED.

best quality-TO—

MickOIT, C0AL::,!$4.25Er$5.58VTT61*

APURSUED by mosquitoes.Excursion
’ THE- WOOD Lowest

Saturday. 1st August, 189*.
They Descend In Clauds en u Bicycle Club 

and Forced Thera to Abandon 
a Ban.

Arlington, N.J., Aug. 2.—Mosquitoes 
routed 36 members of the Arlington 
Bicycle Club while the riders were on 
the way last evening to take part in 
the Wheelmen’s Carnival at Elizabeth.

The wheelmen started from Arling
ton at 7 o’clock and had got as far us 
Frellnghuysen-avenue, In Newark, 
when they were forced to give up. 
Several of them wore almost blinded 
by the vicious pests, and when the 
party returned to Arlington their 
faces and hands were swollen to al
most twice their natural size and the 
eyes of several were partly closed.

The wheelmen say that the mosqui
toes came down upon them In thick 
clouds. The club members had decor
ated their bicycles with flags and lan
terns, and before the start expected 
to win one of the prizes offered by 
the clubs.

IC ISSOCIITIB! Prim ; iicEswu lira

Telephone 787.

81 Oolbomr-sL, 
TORONTO.* M Half-Day 

Sensations
w,.40

he Round Tfio. _ _ 
k Tickets good I
[gust 8 ; 7.30 a.m- train, m 

special train, 1®»™! m 
) p.m., August *• :
;urn until August 7. ”

i rOFFICES,
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street.
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

CUBE YOURSELF!
B* Big • fer Oonorvhœa, 

^^Wioiu5(Uj..vg OtMt, gp.rastorrhosa, 
Smt ounwa M WMtse, anna tarsi dis-

faaJTHttvtMOHEWcnua. tlon 0l Bacoal mcm- 
l^^hCn(CiNNATI,O.HH| branee. Not sstrlngent 

V- A s- Ml or polwmons.
*old S7 Brwggtoto.

v —■ Circuler seat on reg Met.

to

Blouse Waists, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Parasols, $2,
Washing Fabrics, i2^.c 
ri-u 3<f- 5°c- 75c, $1.
^nudrens Reefers, $1.50.
I Jes’ Jackets, $3, $6. 
t^!63, Capes, $2, $4.60. 
ladies Costumes, $8.

I ■ — _______________

11 *T ONE O’CLOCK WE CLOSE
four trains, i j Mail orders

J to hand after that hour 
will be filled at 8 o’clock 
Monday Morning.

M

4 A

TO

ROIT l Medical
Dispensary.PRIVATEand RETURN 4

E Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases,both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an- 
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

.40 ELIAS ROGERS & GOMo for Detroit 1
To-night at 11 o’clock the «Kclal exçnr- 

sion train leave» by the C.F.H- Ue 
trolt. Excursion tickets will also be ac 
cepted on the C.P.B. trains paving here 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock and to-morrow
*4°4o‘for aïd7uiS ^ir*k2.20Tfor3..dra7n

J. S. says : “I was to a drea5f“1i? 
weak and nervous condition, uaabl®^2 
rest and utterly unfit for„^.°rk* e™d 
Miller’s Compound Iron P1U» cufea
me,1* ^ , , . , , i^iiiikfir1-*^ (

ed
rt

_ I Hurt at the Pleale.
FP* v*Y Aug 2?—Bobbie & Miss Lizzie Gloyns, of 158 Queen-street 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. z east went to a picnic at Wilson Park on
Stuart’s iron factory was destroyed oy 8aturday an(| While running In a foot race 
fire early this morning. Loss about *50,000; a girl In front of her fell and Miss Gloyns 

rami * a force of 60 men - went over her, severely Injuring her knee trn^f^’mninvmout The firm, ! cap. On her arrival at. the city she was 
™hit^hro^?no°fL.m Thorn’ll Ont Is a very : token In the ambulance to St. Michael's 
enterprising o” nnd had buUt'up a large _ Hospital and afterwards removed to Me- 
and profitable business. ............... 'home.

Cucumbers and melons are ’" forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's

•10-20 ip.m.. 2 P»nV -
AUGUST 3rd •»»<* 
AUGUST 4th..

belef*urn on orkusT 7th. JOHN CATTO & SON,
Opposite the Postofflce.

GEO. A. CASE,
10 Vlctorla-street. Toronta

lA-.i Real Estate and Minins Broker.
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. _______« at city TUkeS :f
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